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Abstract 
Recent studies of the rocky shores of the Azores archipelago have provided information on com~nunity stri~cture 
allowing provisional identification of plant-characterised biotopes (habitats and their associated co~iimunities). 
Although the Azores share some littoral and sublittoral biotopes with the Atlantic coast of mainland Europe. 
shores in the archipelago mostly lack the functionally important 'leathery macrophyte' communities of fucoids 
and laminarians widespread in the North Atlantic. Intertidal biotopes are mainly turfs typical of warm-temperate 
and tropical regions, and characterised by articulated Corallinaceae or by non-coralline algae such as C l a r l o / ~ / ~ o ~ ~  
spp., Gelidi~ulz spp.. Pte~wclarliella crr/~illtic~rtr, St!pocc~~llo~z sco/~crr.icr, and Vnlorzicr ~ltriclllaris. Subtidal algal bi- 
otopes are characterised by Dictyotn spp., Hcrlo/~ter-is$liciii~r. Sphner.ococ~c~~s cororlopifoli~rs and, most commonly, 
Zoilnrin touniefortii. 
Introduction 
Until the 1990s, ecological investigations that de- 
scribed marine algal community structure in the 
Azores were few (Schmidt, 1931; Pryor, 1967; Castro 
& Viegas, 1983; Marques, 1981; Castro & Viegas, 
1987). The most thorough study was that of Schmidt 
(1931) who defined the algal associations (Table 1). 
In the past decade, detailed surveys have been under- 
taken throughout the archipelago and, as a rt.ult, there 
is now a more co~uprehensive body of information 
on corn~nunity structure (Neto, 1992: Neto & Tittley, 
1996; Morton et al., 1998; Tittley et al., 1998; Neto 
et al., 2000). Tittley et al. (1998) provisionally iclenti- 
fied some algal-characterised biotopes of the island of 
Flores following Hiscock (1995). The present paper 
provides, for the first time; a provisional classifica- 
tion of algal-characterised biotopes drawn from field 
studies on the islands of Flores, Faial and S30 Miguel. 
A biotope is defined as 'a seashore or sea-becl hab- 
itat (i.e. the environment's physical and chemical chnr- 
acteristics. and the particular conditio~is bf u.a\,c ex- 
posure. salinity, tidal strealus ancl other factors which 
contribute to the overall nature of the location) and its 
associated community of species, operating together' 
(Connor et al., 1997a, b). In this paper, Azorean lit- 
toral and sublittoral biotopes characterised by algae 
are dcfined provisionally following the methods of the 
Marine Nature Conservation Review (MNCR) (Con- 
nor et al., 1997a, b). The MNCR classification aims to 
be comprehensive, and includes biotopes for artificial. 
polluted or barren areas and is intended to complement 
othel- marine classifications (e.g. in France, Dauvin, 
1995). This paper focuses on rocky shores (as opposed 
to sedimentary shores), the primary division of the bi- 
otope classification. Generally, rocky shores provide 
the stable substratum required for algal growth. 
Materials ant1 nlethods 
Schmidt (193 I ) appliecl the phytosociological inethod- 
ology of Braun-Blanquet used also by othcr workers 
to classify marine vegetation on continental European 
coasts 1e.g. Deli Hartog (1959) for the Netherlancls]. 
There arc similarities between the phytosociological 
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and biotope methods in defining marine algal com- 
munities. Schmidt's (193 1) sublittoral observations 
were limited as  SCUBA diving had not been de- 
veloped at that t i n ~ e  and sublitto~.al areas were sampled 
by dredging. an inexact method of sur\ leyi~~g the veget- 
ation of such habitats. Although many of the transect 
and quadrat studies recorded in recent surveys have 
provided data that support Schmidt's ( 193 I) observa- 
tions. the MNCR biotope classification was taken as a 
starting point for this paper. 
The MNCR biotope classification is hierarchical 
and basetl on :I lnatrix of en\!ironniental features in- 
cluding substratum type. wave exposue  conditions. 
and shol-e level (Connor et al.. 1997a. b).  Within 
each of the majol- tlivisions of substratu~n. 'biotope 
complexes' ( a  broad fearure often con~plising se\.- 
era1 biotopes) \yere identified for each ol' the main 
shore zones (littoral. ii~fralittoral, circalittoral? and 
four points on a scale of wave exposure conditions 
from very exposed to sheltered. Other biotope com- 
plexes (rock pools. overhangs. caves) were classified 
separately. For each biotope, a name is given together 
with a cotled classification representing substratum 
type. wave exposure col~ditions and the characterising 
species. A description is provided also for each bi- 
otope, the characterising and other associated species 
are listed. For this ~,rovisional assessment of Azorean 
biotopes. we provide only a name. 
The present study used both descriptive and quant- 
it;~ti\lc clata (obtained from qu;~drats along Il.al1sect 
lines) lo define pro\lisio~~ally algal-cliaracterised bi- 
otopcs. Field studies \yere undertaken at littoral nlid 
suhlirtoral le\lels (to 30 in depth) in a range of wave 
i ' x p o ~ w e  conditions fro111 slleltered to exposed. 
Results 
As the focus of this paper is on ~ ~ l g a l  biotopes. 5onle 
animal-characterised biotopeh have been omitted froln 
the classification. Table I presents tlie 74 a l y l  as- 
sociations detined by Schmidt ( 193 I )  with. wlierc 
possible, a modern biotope or biotope co~nplex  equiva- 
lent. Of the associatio~ls identified by Schmidt ( I 9 3  I ) .  
two were restricted to supralittorai levels, I ?  oc- 
curred in the littoral in full light conditions. a further 
five occupied shaded littoral situations and five were 
recorded from sublittoral areas. 
Tables 2a, b present the biotope conlplexes in the 
Azores using the matrix strilcture of the MNCK bi- 
otope classification (cf. Table 5.2 in Connor et al., 
1997a, b). At both littoral and sublittoral levels, these 
con~plexes in the Azores are similar irrespective of 
wave action. An important caveat is the definition 
of the scale of wave action in the Azores; there are 
probably no truly sheltered habitats in the archipelago 
comparable to those of sea lochs ant1 inlets in Britain. 
Tables 2a, b also present actual biotopes within the 
complexes (cf. Table 5.5 'Littoral rock h a b'   tat mat- 
rix' in Connor et al. 1997a. b ) .  On wave exposed 
shores at supralittoral levels, the principal biotopcs 
are characterised by various yellow lichens; at supra- 
littoral fringe levels, black lichens ( Verr.~lcclr-ire spp.) 
and Cyanobacteria crusts characterise a set of bi- 
otopes. Littorinids [Melar-haphe rzeritoicles Linnaeus 
(1758) and Littorirln spp.] often form a distinct an- 
imal hiotope at upper midlittoral levels overlapping 
at lower levels with patches of the marine lichen 
Licllirln pygrilneci (Lightfoot) C .  Agardh which may 
also form a distinct biotope. A feature of most Azorean 
shores (from very wave exposed to more sheltered 
situations) is an eulittoral 'barnacle-limpet' biotope 
complex. This may be interrupted by green algal 
(Bliclirlgie~ spp., Eriter-or~ioiphn spp.) biotopes accord- 
ing to season, wave action, presence of pools ancl 
draining water. The crilstose cor.alline alga Tciicci~ci 
tor.t~rosn (Esper) M e  Lemoine also forms a biotopc 
in the 'barnacle-limpet' complex. On less wave ex- 
posed, more sheltered shores, tlie biotopes are broadly 
siniilai-. In spring, the Cyanobacteria biotope may co11- 
tain noticeable amounts of the filamentous red alga 
Bougia citr-o/~~rrp~o.ra !Rotli) C.Agardh and Porpli~,iz~ 
elrerl~ilicalis (Linnaei~s) Kiitzing. The only fucoid in the 
Azores, Frrc.~r.~ sl~ir-n1i.r Linnaeus, occurs patchily as 
s~ua l l  plants ant1 locally defines a biotope. 
On both wave exposed ancl more sheltgred shores. 
lower littoral levels commonly support algal 'tul.fs'. 
A t1il.f is il con\,enience term to dcscribe compact, 
sometimes densely intertwined mats of algae (Neto 
& Tittley. 1996). We have identified two broad 
types of turf biotope co~nplex,  those characterised by 
soft (mainly non-calcified) algae (e.g. Gcliili~crii spp.. 
I'ter-ocl~cdic~lla cal~illi~cen (S.G.Gmelin) Santelices S( 
Hommersand, Shpocclrr/orr scopcrr.io (Linnaeus) Kutz- 
ing, Claclc~~l~or~rc spp., Vnlorlin ~lri.icltlcrr.is (Roth) C. 
Agardh]. and those by calcified, articulated Coral- 
linaceae (e.g. Cornlliricl spp., Jcerlin spp.,  Hcrli/~t~~lorl 
spp.). Coralline turfs are a distinct feature of many 
rocky shores in the Azores, comprise several biotopes 
ancl extend to deep sublittoral levels. The soft algal 
turf is often species rich and co~llprises a complex of 
biotopes. The prostrate Coclielril arllloer-ells C .  Agardli 
characterises a distinct biotope at low-water level on 
many shores. Crustose coralline algae are the domin- 
ant life forms and for111 a biotope on strongly wave 
washed rocky shores in the surge zone at shallow 
sublittoral levels. At sublittoral fringe levels. prolific 
~ r o w t h s  of A S ~ C I I - C I ~ ~ I I S ~ S  rr.rizata Harvey often define 
a distinct summer biotope. 
Occasionally, large brown algae may form bi- 
otopes at lower littoral or sublittoral levels. Morton 
et al. (1998) reported a carpet of C>,stoseira tcrr1zcr~-- 
iscifolio (Hudson) Papenfilss on the island of Santa 
Maria. 
Intertidal areas are often modified to form rocli 
pools, overhangs and caves and distinct algal conl- 
munities are associated with these. Shaded habitat 
biotopes nlay have Loriterztaria artic~rk7tn (Hudson) 
Lyngbye or  Caterlelln cczespitosa (W-ithering) L. Irvine 
as the dominant species, or the crustose red alga 
H i 1 c e c 1 c  sp. Pool biotopes are often character- 
ised by the large brown algae Cysroseirn spp. and 
Sc~r-gass~lrl~ spp. 
At subtidal levels, foliose algae are more promin- 
ent; the green alga U11.o r-igicln C. Agardh, and the 
brown alga Prrcllilcl pcr~'oriico i l innaeus)  Thivy. are 
locally, .seasonally. predominant at S%o Vicente on the 
island of S5o Miguel. Another brown alga, Zorlcrricc 
rorlr.riefor-tii (La~noi~roux)  Montagne, forms extensive 
stands throi~ghout the archipelago often to consid- 
erable depths. The retl algae Sl~lioer-ococ,clr.r coe.o- 
r~nl~(f'o/iirs Staclthouse and Plocclr~iilrrrr cerr~tilagiiie~rrrz 
i l i i inaeus) P.S. Dixon characterise biotopes in cleep 
water. On the island of Faial. the Cor-rrlli~rn ~LII-f  ex- 
tended to 30 m depth. The Formigas islet5 are i~nique 
in the Azores i t ,  the occurrence the]-e of the leathery 
lnacrophyte kelp. Laririiior.icr ocllroletlccl Dc La Pylaie; 
this single rccorilecl example of a lcelp-cl~a~.acterised 
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biotope occul-s only 111 clecl:, \\'aters (30-10 m 2nd would otherwise lack \ u c l ~  gi-o\vth (Martins et al.. 
below). 1987). 
Discussion 
A major tlistinction between the algal-characterised 
biotopes of the Azores and those of the northern North 
Atlantic in both Europe and Amer~ca  is the neal- ab- 
sence of the leathery macrol~hyte co~nm~ini t ies  of fuc- 
oids and laminarians. Where algae predominate in the 
Azores. they a]-e often turf forming. Algal t ~ ~ r f  biotopes 
also occur in tlie northern North Atlantic Ocean. For 
example. an Osrirrrrrtletr /~iilrlof(fifjdo (Hudson) Stack- 
house and C'elidiilri~ y~r.si l111~~~ (Stackhouse) Le Jolis 
turf occur< on moderately exposed mid-littoral rock in 
Britain \vllere the fucoid canopy is reduced or absent 
(Connor et al., 1997a, b); both species are turf-formins 
constituents in the Azores b ~ l t  such turfs in Britain are 
less c o ~ n ~ n o n  a d less species I-ich. The non-coralline 
alsal  turf biotope is typical of other hlacronesian is- 
lands and also tropical West Africa where Lawson 
& John (1987) described a red algal turf as a prin- 
cipal feature of intertidal shores. A biotope defined 
by 'Cor.tlllirzrr ofJicir~nlis on very exposed eulittoral 
rock' (Connor et al., 1997a, b) occurs widely in the 
northel-n North Atlantic and also in the Azores, usu- 
ally as pure stands of C. ojjcincrlis Linnaeus in its 
typical form. A second Cor-crllir~cr turf biotope also 
occurs in the Azores and colnprises a compact and 
tishtly entangled species-rich mat in which Cor.c~lliria 
is less recognisable and mixed with other articulated 
Corallinaceae. this biotope closely reselllbles Cola/-  
lirra turfs described from the Canary Islallds (Lawson 
& Norton. 1971 1. West Africa (Lawson & John. 
1977), Mexico (Stewart, 1989) and Brazil (Oliveira & 
hluyrul. 1976). The predominance at sublittoral levels 
of the foliose Zorrcrr.ia ~orr~~rrqfi~r~~ii  biotope contrasts 
with the predonlinance of leathery macl-ophyte kelp bi- 
otope complexes of the N o r h  Atlantic but is a feature 
of Madeira (Levring. 1974) and the Mediterranean 
(Garcia & Carrascosa. 1987. Drago et al.. 1997). 
Although sea urchins graze areas clear of non- 
calcified a l p  to reveal a biotope characterised by 
crustose Cornllinaceae. such cleared areas are restric- 
ted in extent in the Azores and contrast with Io~al i t ies  
on Madeira where this ' ~ ~ r c l i i n  barren' hiotope is wide- 
spread and extends into deep waters (pers. obs) .  In 
the Azores. the littoral limpets have heen I-emovecl 
by human preda~ion (and thus the biotope ticstroyed) 
allowing algal ashtmblages to develop in :Ireas that 
Conclusions 
The improving body of knowledge of algal community 
s t r ~ ~ c t ~ ~ i - e  and its dynamics has encouraged the ap- 
, I lne plication of the MNCR biotope method to ml-' 
community classification in the Azores. A l t h o u ~ h  the 
biotope method was developetl in Briti~in as a tool 
to aid management and conservation of marine hab- 
itats. its gene]-a1 principles can be applied to other 
geographical a]-ens. I n  the present study, the method 
has helped identify differences in algal community 
s t r ~ ~ c t u r c  between Britain and the Azores. It will also 
provide a ~lseful monitoring tool to assess chanse in 
marine communities in the Azores whether n a t ~ ~ r a l  or 
anthropogenic. 
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